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I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-10-41 /C,./ 27?~ ~ - q,J.s-r-
O By Letter from ~ / +~c, Z-
[XJ By Baptism 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Occupation .:;_.t_,.._~....:.--i'#>--'':...:"'~-.J....__,__,r_M_e...:._:.., -~ _r ....:.v_'"'-~ _D=-=e'--ljf-Y.:_::C_:e:._:.r•=--+'-----C _ _._\--=l.l....:.'H\-+-'b:=..c-,.c-,~ 
Business Address J I ' a I h, 
~ 1-S'l 
Date April 10, 1941 
Zone __ 
TELEPHONES 
. Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
... {!~a~ L ............. .. ..  1"··3bJ7. 
· r f 
........... /.J.. ...... ............ .-: ................... ./ ......... , ... /: . 
Address 
Admitted by .%Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From '?:;he North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ _____________ Date .... 
T o ... 
Memorandum:~~- J1,t £,,~ f~Jt.y, 
~ JJ 3 - I 9 ol 'f, Ir 7' cl ~ ..__ f -cJ./f 
M R. 5, e It ,2. l.O S .(){; G; lt.])o ~ 11 £l:, I IV\ a@ ;/f-~t.o S 
R-4177 l!;. , i3E'(,b tfali!1'2--ErNJE. 7-8-J) 
C.adw.e.1.1., ..... C.yn.t.hia_,.Gr.a..c.e.... P-;.119 fG~ ll?{J~ 693,...9446 
., 4042 fiockport Ave., N. Ton alll'andEt "!i!1.2fil9-L. Home ___ _ 
~,T~~ ,a::,, , ''""' ,.._ L 7/ff" ,I) ~:z.. 7' 
. (A 1· ·11 I · · Bus. ~ pp ,cant w, p ease not wnte m spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
p(ByBaptism 7 ~
4
pY~ ~ ~ 
D By Letter from '1!:.~ d(. ~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
Mynamein/ull _(",__~\~,~S~\.,_ _ ____ ~)~,,.___ ___ _.=,:.__-=~~-=='----'~---.--:~~- ---....... - -
(If married woman give first name also) ,\ Cl. 
11.{I d\ ') 
Zone __ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address - Home _--=-.:a6<----=--\ l\-'--'1:, 
Date tlt;) Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. \ \.=, '-- \ 
Name ~o-_L w~ CL. v'"'t4 
~ I --.......; ,.._ I 
Address__S,;~_: ( 4!",;· • L0t. U&,,-e ¢, .. ;J£..rl<(.q,. 
- ~ . 
Admitted by ~~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ · ....,_S 'go~ 
l\1emorandum,-------------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
A BUFFALO, N. Y . . val ~ 





Address, ______ 'l_____ .!:::_ ____ _ 
Admitted by~~..,.._..1/iZ,~~--------- from tr--
----------------Date ~ ,;2 7 'll/tlo tt 1 
Dismissed by-=~~~~""'-"-'L.""--______ to ~~;z'j Ji; 
--------·-------Date /Y::z jh.:2-, 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,:f 3 tJ 7 
Name 0£/..ua_t__lh ~-a ,1:i,7 
Address .i1!, "'~'' u "a~-
from ______ _ Admitted by ~
----------------Date~6_-~/_/_-_/~f~---
7 
Dismissed by Le-Her . to ______ _ 
v:Ja.ef,jf Cburcl,
1 
!'fewfc,,,e flt Date 9 - /2. -Lc3 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
II 
BUFFALO, N. Y . aidwdf' " ~.f) 
Name /(.0 ~.l:l/AAJ- WurD, , 
Admitted by-"-z ___c.m:=c...=-=c..=.--------- from ---tt--
_______________ Oate ~.Z71f/oo 
(7 7 
Dismissed by_&~=~~~~~------to __ /~------
______________ Oate /?;z4;l 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
1041 
N ame __ C_al_ho_un_~, _M~r_sc_. _J_o_hn _ C_. ______ k'i i-;,£;. ·..., [7;1,, 'f 
Add res S,_l.f,L-.::l--'-----=~-:.t_ ru_:_'P, -'-~--=----" _ Ci_:_J_rf'__:' ¥":___7_J.Ji,=--· _:_.....-_f _ _ 
Admitted by ba12tism from 
Date 4-3...0l 
Dismissed by e~ to 
Date //_ ;;I.. 6 -~&: 
Memorandum: nee Helen C. Doorty - married Canadian major 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. - 1844 
Name Callahan ., Lucien D. 
Address cf:, &.,,,.,,,.-_.,,, l'.'L .'>z ,L1 
Admitted by Letter from Fi rrst 
B_~ap~t_ i _st~ C~h~· ~ E~lm=~i=r~a-,=N~·~Y-. ___ Date m /20 / 11 
Dismissed by~~ to _______ _ 
Date '~/ --------~-------- ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church r- . No. 
11 BUFFALO, N. Y. l __ tfQ /) II Ill! 1. fJ ----'---..=.:-· ---• 
Name /f.fJOAAr;.fII /'// MZ& ~A.A _.., 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by l/'1~ 
------------------Date 
-================~---- Date ~ \ -Y-'-\ \ ~~ ' ~ 
Dismissed by ~ to ________ _ 
Memorandum, ~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
~ ~~o._13' ~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church c:J_ 0 cf 2L BUFFALO, N. Y. • / 
No 
Name ~ ~ // , Cy f f • 
Address &y ~
\ / 
' ~ . Admitted by ___ ,;_;,,"'---r-~-~----- from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ .L.- /;, - / ,S -
b~ 
Dismissed by ___ ..cEur.:.i:aa...1s:;1.11,4.1 r=e ______ to, _______ _ 
----------------- Date 3-18-25 
/ {? ., / 
Memorandum,-------~----'-~------------
Joined West.Prijsbyterian Church. 
r o.. re. Jd . E a...r I No. ~ t ;> <e, 
~ame I 
_ -~ £75.l .A.Y.ro•ca... ,\\Ly. _______ R.D. ~'1 -
Admitted by . L <=. i:±e-r ______ __ ______ _ Date .F e b ,.\ ... 1 .. !9'-+R __ 
From ___ ___ ______ __ _ 
~~ 
Dismissed by ~ 'fjv.i/~v-: Date .. 
H . A, S lGELOW 
To 
Me morandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFA.LO,N. Y. -





Admitted by_l_e_t_t_e_r _____ ~--- from l st Swedish Bapt 
Ch. N. Y. City Date l-28-14 
Dismissed by_~~-~~~~-------to _______ _ 





BAPTISM BY: t , Immersion __ Sprinkling \ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. / ,, /' a 
Name u/(,e/ i/, 'tM '/ 7 
Address--~---------------
Admitted by Y~ from_----=-------
___________ Date ./.Ill//, :if-/r//: 
Dismissed by-~ ~~~---------tO-~-=r-------
-----------Date ;;1'.'.:? 3-;/M / 
Memorandum,-------------- --------
Delaware Avenue Baptist 
.-, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
fl 
Name fJ/J,1. r.UJ-,~/'"/. .t4<J 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ;;( RtiJu.L from_~~------
___________ Date .&.22-/rfd 
,J 
Dismissed by 01tl26?<1AJ'/ 
/ 
to-",;---------
------------------ Date >aAALbl - /~() 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
965 DELAWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14209 
~~~ 
7.s~ s ~~ ~ ~./- w 
7 lc/Lz_3 
.5·-7y - o G f7 3 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/ 




Admitted by_--"'j:;'--=----___..,~=·_:::_::::...:...!c__ ____ from -t--
------------------Date :i:e,;;. I ff o 
' I 
Dismissed by _ ___..E"",.r""'a-s..1ou:r...__..e,t__ _______ to, ________ _ 
_______________ Date 2/12/12 
Memorandum,-~ --- -~------'_,_rz._~--~--=----,-_..!..~---=:_,_------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
( 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. .· l. ___ ~/_,.~__,q~/ __ _ 
Name _ ~_,c_ ti? ~J-vifUL 
-~ 
7 
Address .I . 1. 1 • 4 ' ~~ 
No. 
Admitted by Rp~ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date /J..u0, /} c;?/J. 
Dismissed~ :o::6,$ ~ 1-A -.J .• to _______ _ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptis Church 
{) BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~.,,G_,,(__,..-- ~ 
I () • I ' 
Address · b ft....-1A..:".fr ' 
I No. 
Admitted by ~~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed~ ~ ~ ~ to--, _______ _ 
----------Date i-J \ ~ 11 &' 
Memorandum, ______________________ _! 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
II BUFFALO, N. Yi/# 
Name f.{}tl/w-(/// fi t/ud {j 
No. 
"7 ;,r . 
I Addres,.,._ _______________ _ 
Admitted by ~AA,..,, from _______ _ 
---~-----Date #j /{fG 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Deiaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
/ 




Admitted by_....,.~h_ o/:i:t~~/.~·~=1/v~----- from_~-------
/, 11 ,c11I 
-----------------Date~A~ £<!:~"'~·~'~tr'---'-~~t"--
~ missed ,hy~~/$., J' to ________ _ 
- "-'-'76.=U?~ B=i-' _.ll_=-'-~' h""-=n-'-'l L<I. --~--- Date l11a11 J - 1,111 J., 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
• /I BUFF ALO, ~~· I/ 
Name ~,u('l/ ///&a ~ tj_ 
Address ___ // ______________ _ 
from-~------
Date Q/ltA&I 6~/fO P -----~------------ ?I 
D;t!J';s;ed by !~ to T,; / 
~ /2~1/Z........,.~,........./u.____,...~~- =1--=- -~ ---Date P'//~ t£ ... /folf~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church # BUFFALO, y· 
Name 1fltJ&rf/V ~-~~ 
C/  
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by El/ii from rl:;/f, 
______________ Date ;;ii:;2,/ ~/J',f:v 
Memorandum,----------------------
~v~~ if:~~fst~~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ]L _________ _ 
No. 
2689 
_________________ Date_4'--_l"-2-'-----'-2_5 __ _ 
/fJ_ -~: A ow.el::: 
Dismissed by_..li~~Gtll&iiiilrTT,Jl{)o;Ol!I,,~ ~------ to ______ _ 
________ ..1.? ________ Date, ______ _ 
Memorandum: ____________ ~~~;Oo'l,........(!.. )~ 
/2 .37,:r 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
n~i.. Mrs. Herbert N ame_ ~ ,_,,e__ _____________ _ 
~o. 
1792 
A dmitted by _ _,be...:a:.:.op=-t=i=s=m=---------- from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 4-l2-ll 
Dismissed by _ _.....~"-"-~__,."'--'=- -----~ to _______ _ 
____ ______________ Date I/-;,.. t. - ;,.. f 
Memorandum : formerly Doro~.:l\Y Jana Soergel - married 
summer 1921 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Case, Miss Katherine 
Address ). 3 /o vV. 
No. 
1895 
. Admitted by_--=B=..,a,,,,.p"'-t:,C..i=sm=-------- from _______ _ 
------------Date_6-'--"X'-'-9-'--'-//l--'--"2---'----.'----------
rf ismissed by~ P. nrnr 
~.:.\, ~ - (Qa..k -- ~&!. 
to 
Date :2/ '?,Q/1 <; r , , 
Memorandum,--------------------
Admitted by Letter __ ..... .. ..... .. .. ............. Date . Sept. .23, 1936 _ 
From --~ :E'~r_k , __ }lli~<:>~~ . 
Dismissed by .......... ~ ......... .. . Date ~IM<t..J~ 
To.- ~ ~~~/u/~ I ·· • 
Memorandum: ? 
Wife of former pastor of D. A. B. C. 
---· No. 
J41fo . 
·~~~~--to cUn.k Po:K -
~;&..IIJ.~~---11\.-o,.---------\;;;t~ --'-'---I:~~-- Date '( / 3 () / I ~ 
Memorandum,-~---~~~~~~--'----------=-
'kf) 'I r ,o 
No. 
2921 
Admitted by~B=a...,p"'-'t~i~s~m~-------- from r.:a rch 24 1932 
Date _______ _ 
~isn,issea. by ~ Qva-,..- ~ -~~h-,J-=-<---
. /) ~~ t ~~ • Date 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Casten James 
Addr ess----l-15 P. i 11 S t 
I No. 
1 ~n2 
Admitted by_ ~Ba........,p .... t ..._j ~SID~-------- from _______ _ 
March Z4 1932 
------------------- Date.____.,.,,___ ____ _ 
Dismissed by ~ :t to __________ _ 
J-~ /!Hj.i;vJ ::/~, ~ e g/-#-3 ?' 
I Memorandum: _____________________ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF.ALO, N. Y. 
No. 
2077 
Admitted by ~'--"t""i=sm...._ ________ from · 
_________________ Date 4-25-15 
Dismissed by ~ to~------~ 
--------·-------- Date //- 2 {, - J K' 
Memorandum:~-------------~ 
, 7;,..e}f( 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~ ~ 
Address-----'--/J ___________ _ 
I 
Admitted by /d~4.dAL from _______ _ 
_____________ Date ,(Cu !3- /tfff 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name J/ia4/'} _kjµµJ 
Address--><-!''/--f.--.L/--~=----=-.:""""'=~~/LU!~:..._c:.~....:....e____:~-
77l 
Admitted by !I~ from_~-----
__________ Date Jk; ;-/~J 
Dismissed by Dea t/1 to _______ _ 
~ 
------------ ----Date 2 - f g _, 24-. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name locud }/J&, ft I / 
No. 
111 
Admitted by~;G~£ftw~~---------- from_-______ _ 
1).4v I-; trf,7 
// 
__________________ Date 
Dismissed by __ ~d=e=a~t=h _________ to ________ _ 
_________________ Date Oct. 14, 1935 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 






Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Add ress._J'--+~-----'~=-~--=-:::....:_"""""..:....:c...,::""-'__,_1 _"S=-c_f------=~==-·,__.::._'f_Li~'-=--) ~v 
Admitted by Lett er from East Baptist 
Church, Lynn Mass. Date 4-29-25 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I' r I! . 1 BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name fJ~ad~ vrr!1M  
7 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by tiuiiC from _______ __, _ 
_____________ Date~~tft='/1/~. 2~'1~-~lf__,_f ~l _ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
D 1 A B · Church [: No. e aware venue aptlst 
,.., BUFFALO, N. Y . //1 l..1~ 
-1. ~,T.Ll~, U(f fl . 
Name ..,, 0; u /u~ 4/44<7 ;)f,{,( ·~ _ 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by-~~~=-~= .... n =~ .,L.., _____ from ~ 
______________ Date l.2-/fo 2 
( _ 
Memorandum, ____ v _______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J+ r . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by t1 X ,W 1/LV~ 
" II 
from __ -r-------
"!)fj, ,;L1 1,Etf z __________________ Date 
Dismissed by ,(j} ud to ~ 
---------------Date ;_;; :Zo -J'f<' I 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . 
Name Challen, J. Wilfred 
"No: ·. 
1234 
Admitted -hy_ l~t;t_t_t_e~r~------- - from Simooe 
:Bapt. Churc,ll, Ont. Date 3-21-04 
Di~missed by ~ to _______ _ 
____________ ______ Date ~-J . ..5,,lj,N-
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /0~tf4M.M aAAA, ~ c:J-. 
No. 
Address. _________________ _ 
Admitted by~l-~~~--------- from ~ , 
~ l<P,tl Date
6 
Dismissed by '11/'./.&-,(,1/1.f/ to ________ _ 
_____ J_____________ Date M-1L /of:- /fd,;2 . 
Memorandum,---------------------
Full ~ I 1mw. ~~ a-. 
Name Ne~ ; G 
IN 
~ 
0Baptism ...... ... .... ......... ........... .. . 
date 
~ Letter ~ 1, ,q;iq 
O Experience 
O Restoration 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons. 
Action by Church ....... . 
Hand of F ellewship .. 
S AJ.1 .S BU R.Y 
OUT ~ Letter CJeL. 3, J99b 
tz] 0 Erasure 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/1 " 
Name {) :-f.tl4/.'-lh .L,;:1, du,_ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,_A....,._,J@_ou~"""""Y.i!""''4c.-..,L..AA""-'-- --"------- from_...,._. _____ _ 




Admi;ted by (ja,tl,4 ,/f / fro~--------
_________________ Date 
to~~ 
Date tf'\ v\ \ 09 
( \ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delawar_e Av~nue_ Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO, N. · Y. 
Name Chandler, Mrs. Frances E. 
No: 
36 
Address ___ 4 __ ~ ____ ,__ ...,._« _______ _ 
Admitted by ______________ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Deo. l, 1882 
Dismissed bY--~~~'-=~~~-------to _______ _ 
--------------Date___,_W_/"~__,;i~~~--.-, 
Memorandum: nonst• t t l.4len member 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Cha;un I Nrs. A.F I 
6 0 ;/ !u N,- ~~~~48:"::I.S!.=.Jtfh,oe{~~w:a.!..!......:::..:.....=...L:. ___ ~ 
Admitted by l}a.p f/.£. from ___ -=------
Date--=!/:~- .A'-"'~'---~£'---'--Z~. ----------------
-
__________ to 2 _.-Q · Dismissed by + 
Delaware Avenue Bapti_ t Church 
-BUFFA.LO, N. Y. 
N ame. _ __cC_h_a~p~i_n_,"--lA_r_s_. _E_l _l _e_n_ C_. _____ _ 




A dmitted by ___ l~e_t_t~e~r ____ ___ __ from _______ _ 
---------------- - Date 11-2-83 
Dismissed by ___ dead, ____,. _________ to ___ ____ _ 
_______________ Date /-/ 3- :i_ C:, 
Nlemorandum : _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name~aefr,.Jd,,//'g/ b/A& ~Y-N-<l-fr. 
r •er 7_p }o' I 




Admitted by ;;(~ from f 
____________ Date 2e.£f: /qJ-/ff7 
Dismissed by~~~--~~------to ~ ~ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/1 I' /) /i 
Name \(' 1dfd/ ~7'JlR-(t. f 
Address J:3 I fu ~ 
. No. 
7 -1-h-_ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ auko9~ka,;;; 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
------------Date_/ _ _._/ _,_-;,;_~-=-1;{;.::.._- g_ 
Dismissed by bl);_atl, to~-------
___________ Date /0-llf. r/ - /ff 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, ,c' Y. I 
Name /;~ ~aa&fMJ J. , __ /___ _ 
~dress 211.~ t/ -/ (. / 
No. 
1 
Admitted by Zm1v from_~---~~-
-----------Date f..(}M/; -//'tf'.:z. 
Dismissed by ~!.l.....o.Ft:, to _______ _ 
-----------------Date \ C>-'2-:\ - ~<{:, 
.i 
Memorandum, - J.J.P!LV'..1Lc.C"'-4,4--i:7i:,i;4Ll:,L-'.---""-:_.:::_:L..d....cc..L.-<.LL."'-L...Se"-''A/"-----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
# JUFFALO, N. Y..JJ 
N,m, ~fl/y,<;t,t/J /}/,µ~. J 
Address j' <"" 1 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
____________ Date J/Juy!- /f'frZ. 
Dismissed by)-Y.Q~e~ec~f,~/J_,_ _______ to _______ _ 
-------------Date /() - 2..4 #t.4 
Coiter) 
/ 
9nw t ~ , J, C!2(M_o( 
~e~ 
. U-wvnun~e"ti_ ~ 
(j~-
atZ-1,w~ Lk~ o\ 
<1A c£ 1J_ d.c_ I j] C • 
IO! fi'l.R a."f..;;. 01,-{ ~ . t , . 
~rr~~ 
I I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church-i 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . I I! ry 
Name ~ ~' ~~.-----+----
Address /7g ,di~ /-4--e- a,{,"'L., , 
No. 
Admitted by_~~:..=i· ~ =J..d.d' ='L-,:e.'".ft/L-___ from _______ _ 
Date tJ /~ 
Dismissed by Ziti;; to /to~~ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
# BUFFALO, J . Y. 




Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
________________ Date _______ _ 
Dism'sdby ~ toll~~ 
~ ~ ~t'JL__ ______ Oate o}-,J-, Jf-lftf 
/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, . Y. #'4i ( ']# ~ 
Name A(} ti.AL//, I' a.., 'A-d1AA ~111--1. ',, 
Address SQ \_,:i, \.I. J; -1:-L S""t. , 
' 
No. 
Admitted by_=jj.=~=-.,;,-=.,..~-=---s""--<£.AA.--:-""----""""---- ---- from ,1::;-




---------------Date~~ ""y\ \q__ ~'9 
Memorandum,--- ------------------
----Oelaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . ¥. • 
Name Charles, Harry E • 
Nb. 
2313 
... Address ('~~,;c::~ 
Admitted by_ l_e_t_te_ r ______ ___ fron:l!adsworth Ava. 
Bapt. Ch. New York City Date 6-29-18 
Dismissed by ~ to_· _ ___ __ _ 
---- -------------- Date I/- ;) , _,; 8" 
Memorandum: baptized here 4-4-17 
~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~J [jJ 
Name~~, ~ A ~" IC.,~ >O 
Address _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
to ______ _ 
-------- -- --- Date ___ .,__(_,_fl~!-+-f--
Memorandum, ~,,/ Co ~ d , t4r ,_ -----yq =r=- , I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
/J B/IUFFALO, N. Y._ I l..0'9 . 
,- I • ---------
Name ([J'"' 1L4(PK) ~ ~<6f}-< L 
Address () 
No. 
Admitted by i~L from_+-A+- -----
__________ Date yMA/ ,;j- jft{f 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N . Y . 
Nam e Chel;:k, Mrs. W. 9-. 
No. 
2697 
Admitted by __ __.B.,_.,a"'-'p.._t .... 1..._· .... s .... m.__ _____ from ____ __ _ 
_________________ Date ·4-26-25 
Dismissed by 
Memorandum : 
Delaware · Avenue Baptist 
BUFFALO, N. 
I! /l 
Name / '1 f()U L 
Church 
No. 
Admitted by-----<-~--"'tttit;"'-""""'-"'-----------'..'.. ___ 'from_~-------
___________ Date £.0,Uy /-/?f':'b 
Dismissed bY--~~~~~~-------to _ ____,.. ______ _ 
____________ ______ Datec,? ? -/£ 
Memorandum,-'°=o'-',,'-'--'-1-<-~~ ~,f ...... · ~1~',.(~ "~~~· "'- ~~/?:~'-"-~%1~ll~fM~ .... ~"""""'~-: _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
~ I'_ /)_ ~ /;\ 
No. 
. N,m,-fo~ ~ /'/faMf j' 
Address ___ ..._(!___ ____________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from-----~--
-------------Date tflu/, I/ff :2/ 
Dismissed by_&~ ..... ~~~: ________ to __ -,::--=t------.-----
- ------------Date_~ '-d-~~/ R~f _7_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I' ,BUFFALO, N. Y. . 
/r-7. --I- rJ~ 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by-~~~--------- from _ ______ _ 
_____________ Date J/IJ.u. l-1.ff:l . 
Dismissed by~@c.,,....,.,.._1'...,A~~~-------to~>rT--~----~ 
____ ______ Date ;J}J lf-/f'fJ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/? BUFF ALO, N~ . 
N,m, JI ~x, llfn a~% 
/J Address /~ti . 
Admitted 1;-,1~ ~::"?it!,)( :z:rfft 
Dismissed by ~ 9-o d, to _______ _ 
_________________ Date~h- ,<, - ".!.a 
Memorandum,----------------------
__ ( ho )h~'b .. ~ P1t~· A?et ~"-- ~J,. No. 
3 <./-SI 
N ame 
. /~d~~~~ J'l t§ . s;;:.. ...... ~ ~-~ ,.,'{:3 
F ro m ... 
Dismissed by ~ ___ Date ~ Ptj-{IZ 
ToS"'cdrch P/tuns Et;p.llsZ - & o"lc j, P/al,,s/ ,,V, y 
Memorandum: 
.......... (~o- ., ... ~~~r J ... ~ ....... },. 34,;o 
k~l!;; .. 11 ti. S...-. .. ~ ,~J15•u:;:;.: <!' ~ ... -#r 
Name 
............... Date ... Lf ( :2, f ~ ~ '. . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I / f /;, 
N,me ee:::;, N ~ t -------
Address 'Y'7'2 ~ 
Admitted by_~~---'--=--------,c...=....::----=----:c. - =--=-------- from _____ ~---
______________ Date ,.r/p-,r/t, 
L I 
Dismissed by _ __,~:.....=........:_~~-F-==-=---'"------_ 4J=7---'~~ 
__________________ Date 7-6 -.J..,7 
Memorandum, ______________________ _J 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Dismissed by De..0vt \, to ___ ___ _ 
___________ _ ____ Date .:2, - 3 - s· I 




________________ Date~£{J_y,~:,,~,-'_/1~f ~~~-__ 
Dismissed bY--'-"'---='-=--"""'- ------to _______ _ 
__________ Date ?!!J~£ / f'rf </ 
Memorandum,-------------'·-~----~-........ s'IE~;,.----1. <t'a.1---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dismissed by 3/29/34 letter to Cazenovia Park 
____ B_a_p_t_is_t_C_h_u_r_ch _______ Date 3; 29; 34 
Lett eA sent ffi l.{i2 4til Delaware venue ap 1st 1urch No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. '/~ 
11 1 1//1' () '£ /1 
Name !12VU~/U!J ,<L__l Ill~ ~Wt/MA £_/C. 
Address ?-~ S' 11 . ., .B -_ ;>, • " A~ ()y.. .,., /\.' 
~~ 
-
Admitted by from~ 
Date -,7~{, 611 -t.67 .. r 
Di'smissed by Letter to Lst Bantist 
Cliu:roh 1 Yarsh a.lltown1 Iowa Date 11L24L11 
Memorandum, . 
- -
NJ1e4240 * Received int o 
: ~qf~rfei~16on 
Brown, Rosemary 
336 Maple Street 
Home Address Buffalo, 14204 * _x_Ba:ptism 
ue--,_.,e_-nt-4'<--~ * Letter (Over) 
Cit f: · · /t/ .Lv? * -Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAW~ AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y_. 
. . Y S-:cx· - .s-..s- ,:z e:? , l.f, 1 
Name Ho 5£ rn/0~:t '{'' , ~ -r -.·:, . phone:home 1-g j-'---\ 
~s. A~~r~ss :5 3 (. _ 11iJt.,d; ;;t,··.'1:;;> .. ·· ,; .i·\ office 
<. ?ity-· ~--·· \' .. -:,!·:"~i;j ~.2 .C.J c{ 
Others in household: ~ ~ .:,-'' ,: .:, ., .-, 
' i_-. ':, 
~Y. _Q:ccupation: 
... i '"', 
· .. ··:Other information 
·.' {My baptism was by imm~rsion .·• sprinkl;i.ng. 
'.' ,\~··. . - - ·, 
.- ' ).'. 
. l' ·J ~~ .: 
.. ·.' i·_ ''· (';', 
. .. 
~' . . ..,,.. ,, . 
,, ' r .·· .. 
0 / ,) ....... ,J.~v ... 
Address 
Admitted by c7!Cerger . 
From '0he North 1Jark [!Japtist Church 
Dismissed by ~ 
'I'o ... 
Memorandum: 
.... l"•·J J JL 
0 . .... . . , • . ...... / ./ ................ . 
Date July I, 1934 
.. Date p J,tfJ§ 
Admitted by .. ~ .... ······················.····· ............ Dat'D I, '/ ,i ,/c .. . 
From ... ~ rf~i-~/£!::~---· ··············· ·· ···· ·· ···· ·· ··· ·· 
f 
Dismissed by -~ ...................... Date ~ 3,, If ~-l~ 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Clementi Roy M • 
No., 
1629 
. Address_-----=-~--'-"-~~--=-='-----1-;, --7?~ .y,____ _ _ _ 
Admitted by baptism fro m, _ _ _____ _ 
----------------~Date 4-26-09 
Dismissed by_ ~~~-'0£...0'"'"'./"!~._...,'2~ - ---- - - to _ _____ _ _ 
---------------- Date_LL- ) C- ~ f 
Memorandum : _____________________ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·BUF FA I,,O , N . V. 
N ame __ O_l_i_f_t_o_n~,_Mr_ s_._ B_e_s_s_i_e_lla_ y_ (_J_._ F_._)_ 
~ No. 
1788 
Admitted by_ b~a~p_t_i_s_m ____ ---ra-~--- from _____ __ _ 
_______________ __ Date_ 4_- _l _2-_l_l _ _ _ _ 
Dismissed by ~.f to_o,s--------
________ _ _ ___ Date~3, 
Memorandum=---------------------~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . · 
Name Clifton, John F. 
Admitted by experience from_,,'-----_ __,,_ _ ___ _ 
- - ----------- - --- Date 6-2'.7..()8 
Dismissed by RM"'-'' 6 e to _ ____ __ _ 
Date f ;_J_ ,17 !f3J-
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /otfu,An/l ,,---~f,U, 
l No. # '~-
{/) ~ Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,,_~_pffj=~~;z~L _________ from _______ _ 
____________ Date 1/u-l'/ ;29-/PrC 
Dismissed by ~ to -/}- ~ • 
________ _ ___ Date ,i.6J- .Z 7 7{'l1 
Memorandum, ___________ _________ _ 
'f~ !-! ~)'L 
Home Address L( .8 '( 
City h _ /~ L O : 
a(,~~ 
( l.6--c.'-'.)i 1.. <-'-,( 
/ f-trl ~ 





Others in Household: 
MY' Occupation: 
',~~~~7.:u2. 
* Received into 
,e,_!>erepip on 
~ 19 9'/ 
* Baptism 
* ~Letter (Over) 
* ---Christtan Exp. 
CHURCH, BUFFA!,.O, N.Y. 
Phone: ho~ ifk'-1 -/332.. 
office 
·) .''. ·,. 
Other information / ·. -
(My baptism was by_./_ iinmmersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month / ,;z 
t 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Ministry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 
. Education Ministry 
- children 
... yol,lth 
. .::. :adull:s: _ -.. :; 
.....__ Scouting or youth group 









~- Music or Choir 
. Ministry of Visitation 
··;£, · . ~vangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
...,__ Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
My former 
"~ .. p~2E~ p~ 
church: ~ •c!; . ( . . ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"J BUFFALO, N. Y . 
'l1 1- . ,n,,,, 
Name \Ut'H'& ~I / ILV9 '-Vc..v/,1 ,< ,RJ 
No. 
Address----------------~-
Admitted by--"'-7.,._; ..... $ __ ~ yt..,. _________ from ) 
______________ Date J/.1Mr6 7<ff/ . , 
Dismiss~ by~X£~ifh=--=------to <ol:ve, £r_ /i# 
I '()a,r,l,uuJ (',, ~ - Date :Jd. Z ~ -1 1 • 
Memorandum, 
1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
n -1r R a . F Name~t .1 , 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
/' 
Admitted by l ~'t,,... from (J.kaA/ fl. 
a ~ e~ ~ t@tjp:L> n.tt . Date COcJ,. z 7, ' 1 fro 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. I 'l I J-
c?'». A / -~-,'~ -~/ ~ .... I Name 1..-V"kC,1A d?< {,, -~ -V~--
Admitted by ~£u:< from ~ /~ 
...::,~--"--"""=.t;""· ~"1-..... t1z1',v""L .... 14:&<4l ... £1Y=,c,/,___-'a_ LS4"-"~'-""""'---- - Date 1 / ') I iv , 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ _ 
------------ - ----- Date _______ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 216 
- · BUFFALO, N. Y . · 
' 
N ame Coe, Mis s Sue L. 
Address 'HJ , en,,. /3~ 
A dm itted by __ b_a-p_t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 2-27-87 
Dismissed by ______________ to _______ _ 
_ _ ________ ________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum : died 12/21/31 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name $ft(/ dhv If~ 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
/(_'$.-Y - 1 - c-1 
NAME J)A phnc A ~"Y\~ 
ADDRESS {IO O ::Jo~ <h~J-mt.~ 
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
..:Y-u.../,7 ~ / 9 9? 
BAPTISM 
flcJ.,_:sl--<./, NJ ifr,,qo LETTE-R_ 
C!:!RIS~ IAN EX~ 
PHONE 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS : p (J ;?;c;,r 9 3 I 
/3L<f I (j_hl N!f / Yd / 5 
(Yo~ I 1;i-c;, 33 
BAPTISM BY .2s,__IMMERSION SPRINKLI_NG j_ ~ J 
- -~~,._/IL,/· rJ'~ r )1 L 
:J_ 7 II 3 , 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. ~ 
2802 ~ 
N ame. __ C_o_l_e-'-,_M_r_s_._G_._G_. _(_H_a_z_e_l_)_..,.(J~=..._...--=' tf ~ I 
Address 
Admitted by letter from First Be.pt ist 
-~C=h=ur~o=h~o=f~Vf~a=r=s-=aw~, ~•=ia=d=i=a=n=e.~--- Date 1-11-28 
Dismiff~d b::~'---'./_e.l;t:;~..Lf.!'4-______ to \/,,vvd .fci~ 
Jt~,aaAJLM J/L. Date Ji,wJ;t-J~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Collie, Daniel 
No. 
2787 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_,e_r _____ ___ from Montowese 
Baptist Ch - North Haven; Conn. 4-27-27 __________________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed bY--~~~~~· ~;i...Gc~~,...,-,<._...,------ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date '3 - .! Q-J 1 
J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Colli.a, Mrs. Daniel 
Address c7 ~ 11" ,r,'.n:;.,...., 
No. 
2788 
Admitted by __ l_e_t-,----t_e_r~-------- from_'1_0_1-=--1t_,o_v.,...rie_s_e __ _ 
Bapt. Ch. - orth Haven, Conn. 4-27-27 __________________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by_-->£,P;ZJ;;~~~~-- ---to ,EtA. J 1$ ~ z::;J.. 
S-' ' ; 1 t ,t,,I'\.. U.r l& Date .:J ""!3 CJ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y .. 
Name 4~1/ ,< ~· 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted bY--~------·----- from r;----
_________________ Date~ f 1 / ~ 
/~/ 7 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N·. Y. 
Name Connell, Mrs. Thomas 
No. · 
Adrnitted by_l_e_t _te_r _________ from ~mmanuel Bl!) t. 
Ch. - Buffalo Date 10-6-?.0 
Dismissed bY--~~~~~ .......zL~"""-'~------to. _______ _ 
____ __________ Date ~fLP;Z 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name_6 _ ~~~~~~'~--· ----~--'---· __ 
No. 
.o 
<:::::::, _ ~ -'IA ~1...,_l ' 
Address [Q.;y~_.Q..l(....,~ ~ u· 
Admitted by ~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date ~~ 'E,- '3 1 ~. 
~ 
Memorandum,----------------------~ 
... Con:r:a:d • .. .Mrs • .. Sheldon .. E • . ~ ~'·.~. 't>e.'1. .'.l"C>J'\). No. 3<.f. 3 F' 
N ame ,J 
,.504 Richmond Ave .• 
Address 
Admitted by Letter . ... . .............. Date 6-8-41 
From .... Calvary Baptist., Minneapolis., .Minn • .. 




.... Co~~4, . f:lll,~:I,d.()n.. . .. IN,. 3 </-31 
Name 
Admitted by . l:;etter .. . .. Date ..... 6~8-41 .. 
From .. -Calvary Baptist ... Minneapolis, Mimi. 
Dismissed by -·.~ ... _ ..... __ . ·- ... -··· Date 0tv. J,J9'/b _ 
To Ls.£13~~-/J~, (~,. 
Memorandum: a, S: a:;.~••/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. _{";. 
(1 Buffalo N. Y. ~ ct. f j O, 
r\ f'o !:j, M r-l:.. :::SOs~ f~ 1r,/l ,~ , ,'.,. ./J , . L r 1 r ·-- " 
Name Mar jor i e Tr eve tt ' r w,vv ...... ,Ui(..I V1.IVl, Vo vu... \,., 
Address '{).. &-Ci JJ; Zk~ f;t~ • K. ... 
' 
Admitted by~B~a=p~t=i=sm~--~ ---- from. ______ _ 
____ ___ _____ Dat~/3/33 
Dismissed by ~ ~, to ___ ~-.---~......,~-
~ p;,'1,,- OI GELOW Date~-~ -· ~ l_7~~ 
Memorandum: _ ___ _ ______ ~-~~-+--*--/ - - - -~ 
:& ,..., .,,..d.- 7J-z,.u ef, lv' . 
Delaware-Avenue .Baptist Church f:._S6;:,,, 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
. Name~~ss LiJ/iDn t1ae_ 
Address , .. ,'t"' ....-t.,...... , 
No. 
Admitted by ...... L--.:e=.-'-'.tfi..-'!e.e.L..r ____ ___ from Fir.st:/Jupft"s, 
Church, A Aro,~, N. y Date 6-00-1.3 
Dismissed by ~ to '1,(1'~ 
~ {X. ¥ ~ Date ~,:J.8) t<j-2-8'. 
Memorandum: ___ ______________ _ 
Lj /Q- J ? 
R 4-3:-&5 
· ·-cook·, ···· rs·. ····Mary ···E·l iza.-beth···· 
~ Kenmore Ave ., 14216 
I 3 i ( 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above tbis heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
R-t.r!~ 
8 7? 1449 




rnm Delaware Avenue Baptist e <~ y. 
~ By Christian Experience ~1,J 1:1 &1'7'.a-L ~L 
Method of my baptism: q'By immersion D By sprinkling J/ 
. aaJ ) eutrl'b 
Address_...J_..,.,)....Q'.""---.1~----1'--1----'~~:}'.}''.1.d::z:3~.__~~~~--,f...,/,~~ d'3:~J..._-L.L-J,~'----~ Zonej/,i.__ 
Occupation W. (/._;,, tc,_4-<' 
Business Address G~A 
Date l o /I J ;, y 
TELEPHONES 
Home?7 7- /l./4{j 
Busfft- VYO 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ ~ «h_ Jz 
Address I 7 .;?±:-:#-- · 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from, ________ _ 
----------------- Date ~- ;:i. J -/ C 
Memorandum,------------------,-----------
----· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m, 1::l'0'Cfgh&~ 
Address_Z~-;-·7::~ a=-'-<1_._( .:..."· -' -'"'-A'~· ---'-l ....:t ....:c!=--_____ _ 
d 
Admitted byl(fJ~ Z: from_i _______ _ 




Address, __ -----'...L>x'-'-'~-- ~...:...::..::.:........,:7~------
Admitted by f':f~.AA/ t from f 
------------- - - Date j/}p~ -..J/r fdaJ---_ 
/ 
Dismissed by~ to~~~ 
V~~~ ??:t:~~Date '2,,\<;\,.\,~\~ 
~ \ \ ' 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
Cu~ k , ?·.rs ;;; li z:;t teth Name _____ _______________ _ 
.:.xr·erience Admitted by ____ -___________ from ________ _ 
lay , 5 , 1316 . 
-------------------~Date ________ _ 
Dismissed by _ _ __ l_e_t_t_e_r ________ to First Ba.pt. 
hurch Geneva , 1 • • Date i~; , 8 1918. 
M:emorandum: ------ ------ -----------~ 




Admitted by .. 1€3.t:C.~i" ...... . Date . 4 ~14- Z:8. 
Dismhsefbc,~ .... ~ II/ ~ 'I-£ .. 
To.~ ... ~'c.zib"~~~~ .. - .. l?b..o 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y .' 
Name_O_o_o_p_e_r_ , _J_o_hn __ T_. ______ _ __ ~ 
/') 
Admitted by _ _ b_a~p~t_i __ s_m _______ _ from 
Date 







Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y. 






Admitted by~b_a--":o~t~i=a=m=------------ from _____ -'----
_________________ Date 2-2-1890 
Dismissed by tlkru,,..,vz v Jv{J'lq JI, /Y to ____ _ 
/ jot- Date. ______ _ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church If,) - / c;-
BUFFALO, N. Y . . ~ \J V 
Name Cooper, f"!ru , J3.1), '-----
' s Address ___,_ --'---'----'--~ ~Y:'.~- ---
Dismissed by ~ to __ Q ______ _ 
__________ Date i • 11, /72Jf; 
Memorandum,------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
i _ 13.U_FFA{,O, .N. Y. 
. IL__~~-~_:s_o_. ~~~ 
Name Cooper, Mrs. Cahterina (John T.) 
Address_----'--~~-~--,-~----------
baptism Admitted by_~=-=-~=~------- from 
Date 12-29-89 
~ to 
11~/J. e Date 
Dismissed bY--~~~~~-------
Memorandum: _____________________ ~ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUF". ,'\.LO, N. Y. 
Name ~/ /}{,v. ~. . - -----
Address /tJ I V~ ~ -
Admitted by ~ from--+-/_Q,t,_=J;~A..u/~~---
~ e/v, ~ ~. 111~ Date'-----l_o__,./_r--'-1_,/'-----'-'1 f'------
Dismissed ·by ~ to _______ _ 
----------------- Date 1/- .J (,. _ ~ ? 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
/~~ / 
Name ~/ fau. Jttlv ~ 
Address 1--- '-( ,.i- ~A4 wt;;;::--n., 2 
Admitted by ~ from /'l,f -rAp_,. ,(j4L 
~1 ~.' 7J,,<,~ Date /0/11/// 
Dismissed hY---~--""""~""'d_=·,.__~-----to _______ _ 
-------------~---Date (a,c/ J-f- /--s --
Memorandum,-~--------------------
' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFEALO, N. Y. 
Name___QQ_oper, Robert E. 
Admitted by_b=a,,::p...:,:t""i""'s.,,m.__ _______ from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 6-12-21 
Dismissed by letter to Central Pa.rk 
Baptist Church or Buffalo, N. Y. Date Dao. 15, 1926. 
f Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
. Name Coppins, E. J • 
~ I 
Nq .. r 
2430 
41/__ Address _ _2~___t_~~~:__-~~=:::::=::::=:::::::::::::=::::=::::=:: 
Adm itte_d by-1lbt.earppt±tiii.ssJ11mL-_______ _ from 
Date 6-9-20 
Dismissed by __ t:_/:_~gL;;t;J_&'.'.'.1.2.L/lz.i~_.,:__ ____ _ to 
Date I- 2- vi 
I 
No. ,,..,,-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church -- 1445 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Copp ins, Mrs. E. J. 
Address Z2 ! le,1 rl I , \ C't 
Admitted by Baptism from 
Date 3-31-07 
Dismissed by ~ to L-2-c.// 
Date 
Memorandum: Pearl Mable Boos 
~~'-- (C < L /11 JZ,10.AY),/:,,,.,(/ ? a__ 1V.- Z-"--i 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I ~ c:J ? ,;:;__ 
N,m, ef'~, ~ C: <3-4-...,__ 
Address 6P 6 ~- . • u ~ 
No, 
Admitted by __ ~ __ _;___________ from /~~ 
-----~~~--~-'--'--'---''---=---------'/U/------Jl.'--Date ~ , _,,,. ~-L v 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
" ' ,, <E-:-? ('y 
Memorandum, _ _.~-----=---"'--------=-~--==-----=~ - ""o{,~--4~~:::::- =-/ ~f~~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No, 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N,m, lf'7, ::, tt (3~' • .o ~ 
Admitted by :z:EiZ.; from /~~ 
------L..~--'-----=--~....::...:::--==-=:.-=....:::=--....:./W~:..._ Date ~ , _.,,. 6-
L I/ 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
" ~ .6J <£-! ... ,-,. ,. 
Memorandum,-~~~--=-----"'------'-~--=-==-----='--4-""'o<,~~l,.;;..., - -=~y' 0 
Full ~ ~ 
Name ~ 
IN 
0Baptism ......... ..... ... ... . 
date 
JZ1 0Letter O Experience 
i::8:J Restoration 
OUT 
~ Letter I f - r ~ - t/.- -v" 
lZ] O Erasure 
0Death ... ... . 
date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. . /¢.if1!k:. No. 3S 33 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .. 
Hand of F ellewship 
··········· jz··· 
. .///j~-- ~t.::: R[GULAR 
M[MBrn J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . I 
~ /I UF~.· YGf'~ ~ L-. __ 1_75_9 __ _ 
No,. 
Nam e F4tzpatriok, Krs?i~ff:- _ 
Address ~. ~-
Admitted by letter · from Baptist 
ohuroh of Danfield, N.Y. Date 1-25-11 
Dismissed by_ ~~~=-~=-=~'-='-='------to ______ _ 
------------,,.-,-- ----- Date J-t!J /- 3:y' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,, "?' h 
Name d'), < ///1 r. :U, //ffU,,1/ A J' 
Address _____ (!___ . ---------
Admitted by~i/f_;J'~~=-""=-=-=-· -=-=----- from~-------
--------=--' ______ D,te ~7 JI - /_ffo 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Corp, Miss Bertha Hattie 
No'. 
1785 
Admitted by_ b_ a=p_t_i_s_m _______ __ from _ _ _____ _ 
- - - -------------- Date 4-12-ll 
Dismissed by~~------- ------to _ ______ ~ 
'-' ,/ Date 12/9/31 





gj Letter r / 5'; / 9 ff 
D Experience 
OUT 
0 D Restoration 
[31:.rom { /.d #~~ 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ...... .... ................. . 
t. 
0Letter 
~ Erasure '-f/Y I,/ {'v 
D Death .... ··· ·····d~te··· ···· ···· ······ ·· ··· 
rl A. l:31GE:Lov, 
No. o29/ 
Action by Church .. ... . fULOWSHIP 










0Death ... ...... .... c!t"~t~ ···-· ----········· ·-
rs , ~ ::i'.:LOV\ 
~ :.rom{/SZ~-~ 1 77,Cj, 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee No . .,;2 5l 2-
Action by Board of Deacons .. ..... . 
Action by Church...... ........ ... fULOWSHIP 
Hand of Fellewship ..... Qt?Ju ./£; ..lt;.f/..7 . =....,..;.;.;..;..._..;...,1-__ M_t_M_B_tL.R:... 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
SBy Baptism 3-22-59 
o By Letter from - ---~/~3~.2.-~k----""""'-' oOC>k'--""~-'="""'- -------M~-~~ ....... o ...... e-v-<4=-~ ""'~~'-+-----'-~--'--="' ---'-
O By Christian Experience 
Business Address 
r1 1/ .:.; / .- ~ Membership 3-22-59 
Date -----+/ -// :_.__,-!£:::f-'0~ - f ------






0Baptism ....... .......... .................. . 
date 
0Letter 





Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .... 






O Death/~ ~ (U) __ --:-:_/i.9. .. 
date 
No. 3'S 9.-< 
REGULAR 
MEMB~ 
.. Fel .•... 19.l ............ Go.r.r.ie.-, ... Mr.s .•.. .Rus.s.ell ... G •.... {Thelma). 
67 S . Irving Terrace , Kenmore -~ 
;vvv3 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 





Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
00 By Letter from Covenant Presbyterian , Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home ______ _ 
Date __ J_a_n_u_a_r~y~5~'~1_9_3_6 _____ _ Bus. 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From ''Che North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismi~ ed by ................. Date 
c:-
.. ····· ./ .l 
__ R~g-~ ___ .3.z_7_7 __ : ______ Q9.rrt~_, ____ R1J~.2~11 ___ G_, _________ ______________________________________________________ ~ --·~ ~ 
67 S . Irving Terrace, Kenmore r:,-- Home fM: ll69 -
1VYY.5 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a membe r of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
O By Baptism 
O By Letter from ------------------------------ ------
IXl By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
(If married woman give fi rst name also) 
Address ___________________________ ______ _ Zone __ 
Occupation Sur*· oJ. ld:fj~ WG.l J - I. o.!--1011\C..W " ... JC\ 
Business Address 5"1.S"" el W\okf:: Ave. , 
TELEPHONES 
Date January 5, 19 36 Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
O Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular O Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
O Visitation 
O Social 
O Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
O Mimeographing 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D R . , ....... --, ecreatI01 (·ewoy 1DJeun, ,0 pep, d :-.. --- •• --- - -•6J . , • .AOJ s .... 019Aue) SUOIJ 
• ·DZ!UD o euµys sno!JDA OJ &pDw eq ..<o • 
O VocatJona s1oµowew ·oc=L JD 6u,u..,.e ADps,niu Pf&~ 
D P · , eq II!"' e,!"'
8 S ,,uosow D se,,dsnD MOljM 
a1nt1 Jepun ·w·v 'i ·:i 116 ·oN ail"'" J& ,n 
J&JSDW PUD ·s·w·N·o·w·w e1d"w- I Pl. e 
D D . .51 '·s·ll·d·s ,. • • e1 011Dw ramatic ""0J•!•uo:::, 010Hne 'puog oluog 010H08 91jJ JO J&qwew D SOM &WO • 'J 
D Ch h N 'P8J!AU! spueµ:i · 11 JD 6u1wow ,<o u :::> W urc eq ll!M se,,AJes 10,eun, GJ&uM , . .f.· :l Pl9'l 
•Dl&Q 06., , . 7 , -V &JDM 
"£ :!WOH lVll:!Nn:l ':)NI lONl)I O Art and F :t~:!M 'H ll31S31 &YJ JD 6·L puD v·c: .<op 
. 'll P\'D 6·£ AopseupeM 110, .<ow spueu_. 
D R 1. . U&Jp11y,puD,6·JD&J6 £I ,< ·" e 1g10us !ueJo'>!· puo e,no:, 'DU!JS!Jlj; ~~;~~ns,,<os10 
• . ·W!)I e!uDydeJs 'uo,s 'u&el'lJD)I J~ ,eµeq 
D Partic1pat ·1·r:0J6) .eµ,o:, (D,,eqell) UljOf puD s1oy'f.:t 
D Ch · , WDf u&JD)I '
9!PD&J:>,w (so16noa) e1uuog 
01 (t~'l (JOljJJV) ,(9l'!'lS JO J&ljJDJ 6U!AOI !ewo:, 
D y I , "!O) ow1ey1 Jo puDqsny peAoieq· 'AN OU DpUDMDUOl JO u-i if r '9661 'L ,("W 
~~~~~~~-0:::.:.~~~:-:.::.:::~~~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
' - -BUFFALO, N. Y. , ' 
Name Oossar, Mrs. John (Cora) 
1238 
Address L/., ~,v ..A ~ /.JI 
Ad rn itted by ______ b_a_,._p-'t-'-i-'-s-=m=----- from _______ _ 
----------------- Date 3-21-()4 
Dis rn is sed by~A.c.=..:ftu:=....<..S<...._-;--_-:;-______ to /k +/ ft' Date,_'_t/_:2_7/_?_.5_-__ 
Memorandum : nee Cora U: ,Iameson 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
RUFFALO, N . Y. 
No. · 
1752 
Admittea by exoerienoe from United Free 
_C_h_u_r_o_h_o_f_S_o_o_t_l_an_d ________ Date 12-4-10 
Dismissed by~A/tit~~~-' __________ to _______ _ 
A-a,,, !ip. U{ Date I /fr7 fa .r 
Memorandum=------------~----------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name~~.~ CC;,,)~~ 
'- Address 7 {[s _.-&µ c:2-v f; . 
Admitted by~~- from _______ _ 
----------------Date ~ \ S" .~ <=\. (:) \.s 
Dismissed by .Q...~.- to~i]:_;t:~--1'-------
:\c. LI.,: h£ - \!:)_. J\ -"' Date ~ I I rJ ii:::JJ l :5l: 7 r·"-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. / BUFFALO, N. Y'/J 
Name4itlkl~ ,/~1/0. a/J/ML. 
/ 1..32 . 
~ I/ 
Address-------~~~--------
Admitted by (lj~ 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by~ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date 'v\~_\\\.~s. 





IS2J'Baptism ~ -~()f_l'J_3, 0 Letter ~? 
date OUT 
D Letter D D Erasure 
O Experience 
D 
0Death ____ _ _ 
Restoration date 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee_ No.~'\: en:) 
REGULAR 
MEMBE~ 
Action by Board of Deacons __ _ 
Action by Church __ 
Hand of F ellewship 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/J BU~ FAL01 N. Y. ~ J. 
Name 10dJA.;LR,el /JfvJ. t&a/h · 
Address _______________ _ 
--~ ~~-~..,~-~~-----Date t1al ~,,£-Admitljl\d~ bJa ~toai/Jf!:~ from I ?Jb /j a.I.;;/, 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. / Js._j 
,....._ ,,,/ 
Name 1/2~ 4~ ,ILL ______ _ ; .A~s ~ -0~ Su ~~ 
~-. - - _,,,., ., / ( 
Dismissed by ~ to-=---------
___________ ____ Date ~ f -/ .b 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name _,,,,, (},,IH.A/(..,o-e/' A flJA/l ./&. £ 
/ 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by J;};uj;,L from_._.,_~-----
____________ Date Jij 1-1°00 
I I-
to_~------
jl;& ;t-I t/11 :V 
Memorandum,---------------------
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1 
r UFFALO, N. Y ~' /J __ t7117 \7, 
Name ~/tfJ>k12-~44M4 ~'-'--~,----='------"-'------
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ti.-H,,,,, I from_~------
___________ Date ,9-ffi 7-11µ0 
Dis issed by--"-~~"""""'""--~-~~~---to _______ _ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · 
j.. 
IHJ FFALO, N . Y. 
Name Cowan, Arthur Perry 
_ Address______Jl ..L_f ----"o__._il~M'-""Jf.'--V--ll'I.._Z°._-c1...._,, 4-""'/~,..--, --
t 
Admitted by __ b_a....._p_t_i_s_m ________ from 
------------------
Date 4-15-06 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
_ ___ _ _____________ .Date 
Memorandum=----~-----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BU·FFALO, ·N. Y. 
j No.-
1401 
Name. __ C_ow_an_~_Mr __ s_._M_a_r_g_a_r_e_t_D_. ______ _ 
Addr~ss __ _,R_?'--_h_~-~--~--~-r_· ____ _ 
Admitted by __ b~a=-p1r-t~i=s=m=--------- from _______ _ 
----------------- Date_4_-_1_5_-0_6 ___ _ 
Dismissed by to _______ _ 
Deatb - Ma~ 20, 1932. Date ______ _ 
Nlemorandum: _____________________ ~ 
Memorandum 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~e.(J-7AN'P/ '."(f:.J. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by Ii,,/'./;(/>;, /4 U!., _, from 7: 
_____________ Date ffl(!,,t. 2,~/fr12 ' 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Q~~ ~ ~ &wt,-
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~ from ________ _ 
-------------"'-----Date ~ ·. \ '\ - , 9 a o. · 
\ ~ 
Dismissed by_.......J!..2'2.......a..-<1-"""-''.l.......S~'---------to_~---- --
____________ ___ __ [)a,e ljl-,J '!, t/ ~" 
l\!lemorandum,--------~---------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·--" BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Dismissed by_.<..L--'-....a.d'----"-"'-"'--''--------to,_-,,,-_____ _ 
-----~--------- -- Date~d,,7='=A-<=< ·,.,.l_~5,._,_,_,t,...,,tJ'----""'~-"--if >7 
Memorandu~,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"-...,BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Xame Ooxhead, John H. 
Address /753 k ,ti.I. 'ft. W. 
No. ' / 2521 
Admitted by __ l_et_t_e_r _________ from Imma.nael Bapt. 
Churoh of Washington, D. C. Date 10-25-22 
Dismissed by ~ to#~ 
~ ~~~- ~4410;-;;;;~~Date ~ . 3tJL<z:.;,_J 
Memorandum~ee oard in withdrawal tile #.ffj'o 
Dela~Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF·ALO, N. Y. 
. No. I 2522 
Name Coxhead, Mrs. &hn H. 
Address 17 }:: ., « A' 
Admitted by--=l=e--=-t--=-te=r=---------- -- from Immari-aal Bant. 
__,O....,h-• .__,O,c,,f<---"W'---"e.s~h ... i ._.n'-eg,...,.t'>,!o_._.n+,__j,i_D.L. _,c"-c.L__ ___ Date_l0~-_25~-_22'--'---------
Memorandum: See oard in withdrawal file 'f¥/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name._----'-117~~d~~ a=//..!"'-"-----'-~=~=~= ~=~(L(!Jl."""'"'=-/ ---, 
Address I d 
No. 
/ (} .,.J J · 
Admitted by _ _,0._°f-"'M= ~=~= 'A=k<L~------ from _ _,,_ _____ _ 
? D,:: t'~~r lfo ( 
Dismissed by ~ 
~ d_ ~~~ &( Date Aw'-~//fu_ 
Memorandum,--------------------------' 
/~ 7//¥./17 -. · * Received into 
membership on 
Home Address 6'-~'5 lilnnu~ ~ 7~_) _ _1 l'-4 wcoc.L ti--~ 19~ 
! ~r3 g * 4 Baptism 
I) . ~' \I J · ~ · * .X..Letter (Over) 
City Q.Ll ~Lo .lT, J, 14.ll:.ds ltl.P. or * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSH RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
·ius . . Address 
City Zip 
Others . in Hous.ehold: 
My Occupation: 
3.3;)..'f-
Phone: home i ~t/-~ 
office 
CRAFT-Ruth C. 
July 14, 1997, beloved wife of the late Her-
mon· H. Craft; deor mother of Emma Jean 
(Byron) Eddy of Florida; sister of Margaret 
Enstrom of St. Paul, MN; also survived by 
four grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildie , 
and many great-great-grandchildren 
Friends may call at the DOHN FUNE 
HOME INC., 143 Kenmore Ave., Thur 
2-4 and 7-9, Rev. Ronald Tryon will o 
praye rs at 3 o ' clock Thursday. flower 
gratefully declined . Memorials may be 
Other informati on made to the Delaware Ave . Baptist Church, 
( b b V ·i i 965 Delaware Ave., Buffalo, NY 14209. My aptism was y ~ mmers on _ ... r·-···~---o 
Birthday: Month A t.t,"i . ·t1) Day "( 
Delaware Avenue .Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name c~- 7 z~ ff 
) 
Address , , ~~ 
No. 
Admitted by ~ , from ,/ef:~r 
. 1'~ ~-·o~.Date ~ ¢ B, Cr .v . ' ~ -
to _______ _ 
_________________ Date//_)•- 28: 
Memorandum,-----~----------------
C:,raj,ts,t-1l"".S ~ No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. , ~ P./3 c I/ I/ • - ---1. 
Name Co~ ,{/;)/If~/!//~~ , ~(}. ) 
Address--~"------------
Admitted by 'ifV~ from d 
____ fl______ Date~~. ;lr/f'tl/ 
Dismissed by ____________ to _______ _ 
_____________ Date A.~- :2() - /tf{j7 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name <1!.tt..4,,<-<.L ~ G. 




Admitted by /3 ~~/.!....- from----;--~---
----------------Date_/_.,,,Z~q'-=-O-F~.._L__ .... J_,.._ __ ;,  
Dismissed by_ -~ 
@~~ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
/I 
/ 
. &~~-/~:&f. . No.JtJj-J, . 
Name 
.... Addres~ /:6Y ;t;__. ,;;Ldii ·ciu.<./lfif:t~ 
Admitted by .J«erger Date July I, 1934 
From '1:;he North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ..... ...... ... Date . 
I 
3 r 11-
oraven, Mrs. Wendell CJ. (J"anet Wight} ..... .. No . ..g$f 
997 Lafayette Avenue 
..J.,.,...e,. l..O I I~ ~3 
Admitted by Baptism . __ ... .......................... Date July 111 1_943} 
From ........ . ..................... ............. (J. ... .......... . 
~~ .. ~~ ..  1J 
Dismissed by ~ ... 1-1),<~1~.,__ Date 
To ... 
Memorandum: Hand of Fellowship Sunday, September 12, 1943 
Name 
99? __ I.Eifllye~~~ Avenue 
Address 
Admitted by _ Letter __________________ ..... Date . 
Dismissed by ~"/_}- ~;1,..-_k . __ Date. 
To . ______________ -------------------------- --- __ H. A,131<:;EL()\'./ 
I 30 1:!. 
___ No. ~O.Q • 
June 30, 1943 
Memorandum: Hand of Fellowship Sunday, September 12, 1943 
R '1267 
Name Crawford, .,;rs . J n cl< ./v' . ( fo, ~~r je t) * Received into 
;.;,66 f J vmout;n ~v r>nue * member ship on 
Home Address Buff a lo, N. Y. 1 '1213 * 5/6 19....2.i:L 
, , * Baptism 
~,.. ,_' ' * XLetter (Over) 
City * -Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name .1 A ,~;z ;£" T ,<.. C£,cJu1 ../t,,e O 
Bus • Add.resa j- ' /.'!) ,4 / At ;:> 71> .z £ T' 
?ity £ A- r . /97.1,,, r.1/ /.,f I zip / , -~ ..,.2.. 
l . ... ,·.: ... . . t,,l • . •• 
Others in household : . 




(J.zy' paptism was by~ immersion ..:..__ sprinkling 
phone:home // - 6 YJ 
office ~3~ - 5: 
R 4267 
Name Crawford, Mr~ . Joel{ w. (Hrn~riet) * Received into 
~">66 PJ ymoutn Av~mue * membership on 
Home Address Buffalo , N. Y. 14213 * 5/6 19__za. 
-t.,· ·. * Baptism 
· . ., ~l.r,'.- .. · * XLetter (Over) 
Qi ty ' · * -Christian Ex;[> 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name .!-/ A R.R. IE T ,<_. C!.£4u1-/c;,1: 0 phone:home feroi-.6' Y7 7 
Bus. Add.res$ SJ,"i.{ /,!),4/;I({ i57,PZ.G/ ot'fice 4,s~ ... 5ro~ 
~ity £ /r ,s r . /l~n' r/? NI zip /,Y?Jfol... 
l . - · ,·,: . .. -1 .·. ' . " 
Others in household: . 
Jfoe ~ JI,!. - p /:J v i D . 
My occupation: 
other information 
(My paptism was by...X:immersion ...:....- sprinkling 
R 426 6 
Na.me Cra wford, JacK W. 
~folr:, 
Home Address *" Plymouth Avenu~ 
Buffalo, N. Y. 14213 
* Received into 
* membershlp on 
* 5/ 6 19...:z.a. 
* Baptism 
* ~Letter (Over) 
City * ---Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP ~Eq()~D **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
> - ' ,.., .. 
N~ Jlk!<C tu {].£,,'?-~ /;£;; -- . phone:home fJi-t ¥77 
Bus. Address · S'tf~ /7?~/A/ .sr office 6·s~-.r91:1ti 
',! • . • l , 
City /£~:o.e.¢ /Y Yr zi;/·:z::-";).- · : ·' 
. ~/f .• 
l . - ' ' - .. ~ .. ' . .•• 
Others in ·:-:hou.~ehold: - £) ~v / D - . J .# e. ~ J 12- , , 
My occupl1€£1i>~: c;;e lf- - e"'?f)l oyed- P,e v C l ey;.N/lif9l' Cf' 
_.: .J .~:; ·· r . . : ~. 
Mo;') '{..h 
lam interested in the following areas of Christian Ministry 






Church board Member .' , 





My former c~urch: 
.. " .. .:: 
&pasc ; 




Music or Choir 
::: Ministry of Visitation 
evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
BUFFALO, N. v . I / f Jr 
--~-.,.-<------
Address-------------------'---
Dismissed by_J;""'-4-.... R"""&""""'c=..,c,- --------to · 
______________ Date ~ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name·--=-~-=-~-=-l '---'-,,J/~ ----=-~----"--'-/l~~-~c'---'R'-'-'- ----
Address, ___ O _____________ _ 
Admitted by ,'[:~ 
Memorandum,--------- --- ----------
DelawaI_"e Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _______ _ 
Date Sept. 29 1 1886 -------------------
Dismissed by _ _,,Q,__.,,_,~~~~~------- -to _______ _ 
______________ Date /-.3/- Jt 




*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* ---
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY )'( IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
No. 
/; 
Address,- ~~~, ~«~·~r_·_ ~-J..,....~t _ _ ___,_ _ ___ _ 
Q 
Admitted by '?'~ A,,...-
________________ Date 
from ______ _ 
ad. dd 1oiY 
Dismissed by to, _______ _ 
~ ,t/~~ Date ~;:,.,~---//'/5(' 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist. Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 1837 
Name Cronfstsr, Miss L~ 
Address / f a,. 
Admitted by Letter - from Parkside 
Baptist Church, Bflo, N .. Y. oate ll/39/11 
Dismissed by ~ to~\ ~n •;: 
fiA,.g_., =======A~ Date _ , -~= ~ ii~=f[ 
Memorandum lA ~- -h ~ ~- ~ .i 11~ -,  r ~~· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Croth er.l, Nav E. 
? ' ~ 1 
Address I ' o 
No. 
Admitted by Le tfer, from &:,t-.fJop b~t 
~c~"~"~r~c-~h_o_f~A .............. t/,~1~on~, ~N~·-r~ Date /-J -Z.3. 
Dismissed by_~d=e=a~t=h _________ to _______ ~ 
________________ Date Oct. 5, 1935 
Memorandum,--------------------
~~~~~~~~· 
I No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church BUFFALO, N. Y. . :).. ')_ f t 
Name C.~ ~~ 0 ki.-~ , . 
Address J 1 E, \ ~ .rY. - V, -
from L 
Dismissed by _ __..L.,,.._......._,=__.=-----to~~------
Date ~ ,2.. ( /918 ---------~------ L 
Memorandum, _----.,c.)z.,.,.'A'""'~=-z---1-.,--=~~"'--"--7";,~"-"-=-=-=--____ ___ _ 
Deiaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
--~--· ~ ,t 
Name ~a&-ie~ ~ . .1~ J4-7~ 1n~.,h-
Address __ /6f;--~S~,~u.:tu:.a:~.~· -$if.~-· ____ _ 
Admitted by __ ~~~~-------- from~d~~-· ~---
-r34{o-f. ci..uxd, uJ~. n.;pate ~ . /0, !Cf/ g 
y ---~ Dismissed by_--'-~--"'<'-L~"""""'='---"'-'=--------to _______ _ 
________________ Date~ / .J--: /<?,2--0 
I I 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
17 nuFFALo, N. v . ~ 1c{Js0 
11 2z ~ . 
Name 1.vf&<.ArW~ , rf/Jlu,o 
Address r~ .. ~ ~(P--e___ 
Admitted by__:._~-""8:----"<f+I· ....:ti=~""'-"=-------- from~~------
____________ Date 7117 1tnft<C 
Dismissed by_~fr--~---------to _______ _ 
_________________ Date §;t=· ;2--, If~-
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Nam,~,~ 
Address ____ ______ _ ______ _ 
~ from ~ IJU,.V Admitted by / 
_ _!_~~~~· '.'.!::._~u'.....'...::::.""...:...' _________ Date 4 0 I 'JS I I I 
Dis missed by J d --P --< M h r2 to, ________ _ 
Date tf},1,,., 'J__ 3. /ys,r -~--=-~~~-,-~--~~~~----==== ~ > I 
j;, 
Memorandum, ______________________ ! 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,me~ ~ 
~ddress ,,;,,,' Jf)e{I auAl'7f/lA/ 
Admitted by_------'--(&;-"""'-"""'"""~~~"'--"""'""-'"'--"""'"'---- from---,-------
____ _1__,,__ __ Date tf f ~ f f 1 
Dismissed by ~ to ~ ~ 
------'--fl/'-'-._£_____,. (%."-----.___.?1ll3'------=---e-,
1 
---- Date I]___ ., ~ ll.. , t 94..4 
~ tr='' 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
;; 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
1 '/,- . h. . . 
Name M -+ , "'/1-fA.,O '1f2--<-,l/ :;, 7 
7 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by~l~
7 
..... 11.......,-,.l~n~o_A ____ ____ from_~ ------
____ . _ ..... __ e _______ Date d)Jl,t!/ 1 , -J/Jrf' 
4 
n;,m;ss,d by )(~ to Li/b~ 
--~k~ftz"-"-'~~ &&J'..,~-·- Q~·-- - Date )(/ W /..3 - / ffl / 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Cuthbert, Alexander 
No. 
2747 
Address 7f3 ~nr,# ~ 
Admitted by _ __.l...,e'--"t_,,te""r"------ ----- -- from Fir st Baptist 
Oh of Springfield, Mass. Date 11-3-26 
• 
Dismissed by lort:Tk.... to\Jc&.o....:,o • • ~ 
~ ...... ="'--t>~..._\~.........e,.,, .... , .._. h41"""""'~' ~.1~=~a..c
1
oSLu...,,,,,,,,~-- - Date ~ -&1'- 1 :i.-3,o 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ /)J;,M .#fitlaih G. 
No. 
Address-----'-'--_____:'---"---'--"--.::.:.____------,, 
Admitted by _____________ from ____ _ __ _ 
_____________ Date i{J.M/ ;-/ff.2 
~is~iss: d ~ ~a=s~ur-'--'-'----a=--------to _______ _ 
~IJAJ:r_ (~-:lS:: Date 2/12/12 
M emorandum, --4A1/d[I,t.H,~.,.-:"'J/1 A fl ,f A,( ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 
4
,d;C., U hw_ fA fY 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,~ /=~=, .,___ (1.'--"---"f),/c.__ _______ _ from_~-------
-------------Date i/. ~ . :Jo - rj>f-..3 
l\1emorandum,-----------------------~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ 4'11., '"q 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ____________ _ from-------:;.,--------
--------------- Date .f(}~ ;-;ff,2.. 
Dismissed by____,_J_->cL,,,,.kaJl==""""'-' -------to 
---------- ------Date-d
7
M' .. -, --/ -~- /..---
' 
